
 

Leadership and Management - is there a difference?  
The answer is YES! YES! YES! Pastors and their staff at times manage and at other times lead.  
 

 How do you get the best from every member of your staff, your congregation and yourself for ministry?  
 How do you manage the complexities of change while building capacity for fulfilling your congregational 

mission and vision?  
 

This week will offer contemporary management insights into your organization. Those insights will emerge as we 
discuss and reflect on meeting today’s challenges for pastors and their congregations. We’ll explore these topics: 
 

Finance/Stewardship  Leadership   Marketing  Entrepreneurship 

Information Technology  Strategic Planning & Direction 

 

The week will focus on the challenge of change, developing strategic initiatives, marketing, the dynamic power  
of information technology and creating a culture of innovation and creativity. The week will further provide the op-
portunity for reflection, renewal, networking and just some good old fellowship.  
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Cost & Registration   [Program begins with lunch on the 11th, and ends with lunch on the 15th] 

$875 - Double Occupancy Room   $990 - Private Room    $550 - Commuter [Program & Meals only] 

         [Reserved for those with medical needs] 
 

Register online at: www.spiritinthedesert.org  
Or contact Cyndy at (480) 488-5218 - cyndy@spiritinthedesert.org 

www.spiritinthedesert.org 
http://3rdchapteroflife.org 
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Rev. Kapp L. Johnson, J.D. 
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Professor of Entrepreneurship 
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